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Due to the rapid increase in global population over the last century, the 
aquaculture industry has become an important means of supplying the growing 
demand for food. In Peru, rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) is the most 
widespread freshwater culture fish. This is due to the trout’s ability to quickly adapt 
to new environments and Peru’s suitable geography. The Peruvian government, 
public and private groups are interested in increasing the capacity of the trout 
farming industry. Usually, the trout farms use clean fresh water from rivers and lakes 
for trout rearing and waste disposal. However, no national regulation or law has 
been made to control and assess farm nutrient emissions. Thus, even the biggest 
farms do not have any method to assess their emissions.  
This thesis focuses on nutrient-balance modeling as a tool for the assessment of 
farm nutrient emissions and chooses Piscifactoría de los Andes Quichuay farm as a 
location to conduct a case study. This study is based on an extensive literature 
review, theoretical analysis, field investigation, nutrient-balance modeling, and the 
application of the nutrient-balance model to a case study. It provides a valuable 
theoretical framework and practical experience that can be used for similar case 
study research in the future. The results of this case study will allow for better 
regulation and policy formation by local authorities and farmers to avoid 
environmental problems such as algal bloom and eutrophication. 
In order to understand the importance of the nutrient-balance model, this thesis 
includes a description of the model’s basic principle and its application. Also, to get 
familiar with common terms, this thesis includes an explanation of important 
concepts related to aquaculture and demonstrates the feasibility of the model as a 
method of nutrient emissions assessment in freshwater fish culture.  
The nutrient emissions that have been considered are ammonium (NH4+), 
suspended solids (SS), and total-phosphorus (total-P). This thesis constructs a 
detailed framework of the nutrient-balance model applied to the nutrient emissions 















the creation of three mathematical formulas to calculate the nutrient emissions from 
a freshwater fish farm, the procedure of the model application and the application 
framework. All the model steps (data collection process, solving mathematical 
formulas, results analysis, etc) are provided, and an excel spreadsheet has been made 
to facilitate better understanding, and easier application and implementation of the 
model. Since even the biggest trout farms in Peru do not have any method to assess 
their nutrient emissions, nutrient-balance modeling is suggested as an alternative 
practical method. 
This thesis utilizes the nutrient-balance modeling approach for the first time in a 
Peruvian trout farm. Piscifactoría de los Andes Quichuay farm is chosen because it 
is the biggest trout farm in Junín Department and follows the needed preconditions 
for the nutrient-balance model. After applying the constructed framework to the case 
study farm, this thesis concludes that the farm produced nutrient concentrations of 
SS, NH4+ and total-P during the dry season are 2.017 mg/L, 0.38 mg/L, and 0.069 
mg/L, respectively; and the nutrient concentrations of SS, NH4+ and total-P in the 
river water have increased to 5.017 mg/L, 0.39 mg/L, and 0.213 mg/L, respectively 
from the ambient concentrations (SS 3.00 mg/L, NH4+0.01 mg/L, total-P 0.144 
mg/L).  
The thesis then compares the farm’s produced concentrations with the previous 
ambient concentrations, Peruvian recommended levels for aquatic environmental 
protection, and French fish farm nutrient emission limits. The author finds that SS 
concentration slightly exceeds the French “green” category, but NH4+ and total-P 
concentrations are much higher. However, comparing the concentrations with the 
“blue” category, only the total-P concentration is slightly higher. Comparing the 
concentrations with the Peruvian recommended levels, only the NH4+ concentration 
is higher. The margin of error of the model results are also discussed later in this 
thesis. 
With the growth of the trout farming industry, trout farming nutrient emissions 
will also increase, and these higher waste amounts have the potential to have a 















problems, it is important for Peruvian farms to control and assess their nutrient 
emissions, especially if the production increases and the water quality changes. 
Through the theoretical and practical framework provided by this thesis, the 
nutrient-balance model is presented as a useful and suitable practical alternative 
method to assess trout farm nutrient emissions. The thesis concludes that specific 
regulations are needed in Peru to control and assess fish farming nutrient emissions.  
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3. 首次将构建的营养盐平衡模型的具体框架应用于秘鲁 Junín 省最大的
鳟鱼养殖场——Piscifactoría de los Andes Quichuay 农场的案例研究，结果显示
枯水期农场产生的SS、NH4+和总磷的浓度分别为 2.017 mg/L、0.38 mg/L和 0.069 
mg/L，使河水中的 SS、NH4+和总磷浓度由原来的 3.00 mg/L、0.01 mg/L 和 0.144 
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